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Abstract
Drug effects were studied on anaphylactic histamine release from rat mast cells sensitized in
vitro with mouse IgE antibody. When histamine release was elicited by adding Ca-++ at various
times after antigen-stimulation of sensitized cells in Ca++-free medium, the drugs to be tested
were added shortly before each Ca++ addition. Quercetin was effective only when added before
or immediately after antigen. Theophylline and disodium cromoglycate (DSCG) were active irre-
spective of the time interval between antigen and Ca++ addition. Verapamil was more effective
when added before or simultaneously with antigen than when added later. When tested in the
two-stage experiments, quercetin showed inhibition only in Stage 1 and verapamil was inhibitive
primarily in Stage 1, while theophylline and DSCG wee only inhibitive in Stage 2. It seems that
quercetin selectively and verapamil primarily act to block calcium-gate opening resulting from
antigen-antibody interaction on the mast cell membrane, while theophylline and DSCG selectively
inhibit the passage of calcium through open calcium channels.
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